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Up Coming Events: 

 Feb. 25 - MRH Educa-

tional Series-Boat 

Safety & How to Use 

Your Electronics 7:30-

9:00pm 

 Feb. 27—Spaghetti 

Dinner 

 March 4 – MacRay 

Open House 

 March 11 -  MRYC 

Spring General Mem-

bership Meeting 

 March 31– MRH Edu-

cational Series– Shar-

ing the Helm & Great 

Lakes Research 
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Message from your Commodore 
 
I am sincerely honored to be your MacRay Yacht Commodore for 2016 boating sea-
son!  The MRYC Board and I have a great season planned already with more planning in 
the works for Fall events. To those that attended, we had a great Christmas Cruise on a 
double decker boat with music and spirits for the trip up the Clinton River, in December 
with no ice. 
 
We kicked off January with Bowling and Pizza as our first event of the year thanks to Jack 
and Marge Lucido.  Our February Annual Spaghetti Dinner event is coming up soon, Feb-
ruary 27, thanks to our hosts Gerry and Diane Prainito.   March kicks things into high gear 
with the MacRay Open House March 4 and our MRYC Spring General Membership Meet-
ing on 11 March.  Remember to bring your checkbook to sign up for Cruises.  Some 
Cruises have participant limitations due to the destination Marina accommodations so sign 
up early.  As always get your dues in soonest as the bylaws does not allow members to 
sign up for cruise events who have not paid their annual dues in advance. 
 
This year is marks the 20th Anniversary of this prestigious Yacht Club.  I assure you we 
are in good hands with an energetic and dedicated Board of Directors and Flag Officers 
that will be continuing the great tradition. 
 
With the Boat Show season upon us and the unseasonably warm weather I am dreaming 
of boating already.  See you on the water soon. 
 
Randal C. Gaereminck 
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have not paid their annual dues in advance. 
 
This year is marks the 20th Anniversary of this prestigious Yacht Club.  I assure you we are in 
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boating already.  See you on the water soon. 
 
Randal C. Gaereminck 

Commodore 

The MRYC 2016 Spaghetti Dinner/Game Night 

February 27th at the Retreat Club House. 

Hosted by Gerry and Diane Prainito 

Spaghetti, Meat Balls, Salad, Rolls and Dessert   $5.00 per person  BYOB 

6pm  Dinner 6:30pm    Retreat Club House—located at 22 mile and North Ave. 

23083 Lorenbrook Blvd  Macomb MI 48042 

Please RSVP to Gerry Prainito at: niton-

dog@wideopenwest.com  

Questions please contact Gerry at 586-465-6969 
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Christmas Cruise 2015 

 

For our 2015 Christmas party, we tried something different. Instead of the usual Christmas Party 
with dinner and music at the MacRay Harbor Banquet Center, we pursued a more nautical theme. 
On the evening of Friday, Dec. 11th, we embarked upon a boat ride up the Clinton River on the 
double deck River Tour Boat and cruised along the river looking at the displays of Christmas lights 
on the homes along the River as we listened to and sang along with the Christmas carol music 
played by the 2 DJ’s on the boat. The Crews Inn sponsored the event and our  evening began there 
with a delicious and varied line up of appetizers and a cash bar. After that, we boarded the cruise 
boat and began our two-hour journey up the Clinton River and back again to the Crews Inn. The 
weather was very mild that evening, and in fact, many of our group enjoyed the cruise from outside 
the cabin on both the upper and lower foredeck and the aft deck of the boat. When we returned to 
the Crews Inn, many of our 58 members and guests who attended the event remained to continue 
the Christmas Party, have some more eats, and enjoy the live music that played on. Ron Di-
Domenico took great pictures of the event and they can be found on our Web site at macrayyacht-
club.com under “about us” - tab “memories”.    By Jack Lucido 

 

 

December 

Birthdays 

Alan Croll 12/3 

Lynette DeBene 12/29 

Bobbie Frezell 12/11 

Brett Gatti 12/1 

Bori MacDonald 12/22 

Dave Schales 12/16 

Scott Thomas 12/5 

Maria Cocadiz 12/26 

Douglas Wood 12/16 

Randy Zimmerman 12/21 

Wendy Zuidema 12/27 

 

Did You Know: 

 MRYC has a Facebook 

page. 

 Our Website is 

macrayyachtclub.com 

 Dues were due 1/31 

and the membership 

form is on the 

website. 

 The name of the new 

bistro is : North 42° 
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The first event of our 2016 schedule was our Family Bowing Night, which was held on Saturday, 
January 16th.  We had a great turnout as 44 adult members and guests and one child attended the 
event, which was held at the Metro Detroit Bowling and Skill Center in Sterling Heights. We had 
the entire private 8-lane establishment to ourselves so there was no holding back of any inhibitions. 
Of the members attending, 34 actually had the courage to bowl while the remaining members 
made up all kinds of the usual excuses - aches and pains or a bad this or a bad that - why they could 
not bowl that evening. Nevertheless, we all had a great time either competing against each other or 
just watching the other members try to score big. After the bowling, we were treated to a meal of 
pizza, salad and desserts that were brought in to the bowling facility. Thanks to Marge Lucido for 
arranging for the food and making a great salad. Ron DiDomenico again took a lot of great pic-
tures and captured many of the evening’s triumphant as well as the not so pretty moments. All of 
the pictures will be posted on our Web site at macrayyachtclub.com in the near future. Thanks to 
everyone who attended the event and to all those members who helped set up and clean up.  By 
Jack Lucido 

Thursday February 25,2016 

7:30-9:00pm 

Boat Safety 

& 

How to use Your Electronics 

Reservations Required  

Call Member Services 

586-468-1900 ext. 434 or 443 

January Bowling Event 

MacRay Harbor Educational Series 

 

January Birthdays 

Brooke Nowakowski 1/29 

John Fleming 1/30 

Scott Graham 1/27 

Jennifer Loewen 1/21 

Kristin Medynski 1/11 

Gerry Prainito 1/5 

Darrell Rau 1/5 

Robert Sutherland 1/21 

Lady Margaret 

Sutter1/21 

Shannon Upshaw 1/12 

Carol Vinson 1/7 

February Birthdays 

Rich Chrostowski 2/2 

Terry Crokatt 2/20 

Steve Gore 2/20 

David Wise 2/12 

Michele Kohl 2/26 

Murray MacDonald 2/22 

Larry Marszalec 2/7 

John Petricca 2/17 

Mark Reynolds 2/5 

Judy Reynolds 2/6 

Rebecca Roth 2/8 

Kelly Spagnolo 2/1 

Mike Taormino 2/28 

Beverly Teno 2/7 

Chy Williams 2/15 

Whitney Woods 2/25 
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MacRay Yacht Club Spring General Membership Meeting 

March 11, 2016   

Great Cruises are planned this year!  And New items are at the Ship Store. 

Bring your check book. 

The event will be at MacRay Harbor 

March Events 

  


